SNAP RING-RETAINING RING PLIERS

PROPER USES. These pliers spread snap lock rings used on brakes, transmissions, pedalshafts, clutch shafts and machine tools. Can also be used to spread piston rings.

SAFETY TIPS

- First loosen circlip with punch or similar tool to remove bond from rust and accumulated dirt in groove.
- Use largest tips that fit in the holes in the circlip.
- Push tips as far as possible into circlip holes before squeezing plier handles.
- Use minimal pressure needed to remove or install ring.
- Never use your pliers for anything other than installing and removing circlips.
- Caution: Take care that circlips do not get dislodged from tips of pliers-always protect eyes. Wear safety goggles.

![Always wear safety goggles to protect your eyes]